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roll OOlfQRMBHAN-AT-LABQ- l,

GALU8HA A. GROW,
OF SUSQUEHANNA.

ELECTION FEBRUARY '10

THE PEOPLE'
( 'oaort mrior

VOTE.
mui I' Quigg,

ll Igkt Uothamjoui nalta i iwm

e (O represent the Fourttttlth
1 art district m the fa
tupera6 oJJ, tecare hii

tin- -

.Veie

o( OlnlW im- -

tore ii'iCi

tonal
tir f0 fa.- editor u V7U' TRIBUNE ht

"0 eonret, I don't fiitt'
r fflui MlUliy Mtl ut .'oi' fRi

(ndirfdiiafy. H's (imply too .i" !'
mid any iuto i"i tA- tKitwaMN mid

ita i fmrntr majvi ity o I , 000 to the

rrtdit of the iMtnoeratic pwt, tin
ptopU atd ,.Vj.' I tkink the juff

Migat fu be tin luepfaiHoR tothtR-puMica-

ujtitij everywhere." rfcR-iiiu-

RepitMioane accejif omen

and mil add then ihoJ to ta harttst
iimUeii itayi from (iid-- .

Ut!) HiirutcTioN Editor Bingerlyhu
evidently decidtid that the best polili
cat bannODUttr is an oipertly swung
poUtiotl club.

Tht; btri method of out door relief
that we kuow ot just now would be for
the senate to pitch Wilson s bill iu

cotue lux and all, oat the uu.irest win-

dow
.

No D0CB1 can exists after yesterday s

Third district cauventiou of tbl sincer-
ity and eirues'.uesj of th lliStiugs
movtmeot The hero of tbs ("one-DUQg-

U pre eur.ueutly the favorite of

the Lackawanna

Mk I'L' i.Ham uut having been
broiled to a sufficiently appstuiu

hade of browness over the slow hie of
senatorial courtesy, his ..aseis shoved

u?r until next Monday Meauwhile.
Li ill can saw more wood.

Mk IliNks announces iusloJriut --

ically that bis courss toward the Wil
son bill "is entirely satisfactory'' to
Mr. Atkins, manager of the Wilkes-L.trr- e

lace works This may be. and
yet not indicate us complete accepta-
bility to the district's other thirty-on- e

thousand and thirty-riv- e legal voters
We suspect that it dors uot.

.

Thl SEW president of Pniladelphia's
Pen and Pencil club, the best con-

ducted orgaulzttion of journalists in
the country, is Louis X. Megargee.city
editor of the Philadelphia Timei and a
brother of Megargee Bros of this
city. That the creditable honor is
worthily bestowed will be conceded
when it Is said that President Uegargee
is just like bis Scrantou relatival.

-

Mr. Obow ha&avery reason to feel
proud of the loyal support he is recei-;n-

in scrantou. Tue action of Third
district Republic ins yesterday in in-

structing for his re nomination at the
May convention is a broad hint of the
inevitable as it now appears. Mr

Grow will have the voice and vote not
only of every Lackawanna Republican,
but also ot hundreds who have been
won from the error of misinided polit-

ical ways.

The Democratic press it displaying
its lest humorous propensity in an ef-

fort to ridicule Mr. Heed's statement
that, since lstio, protection has raised
the purcnasing faint of wages in this
(ountry ninety-seve- n per cent It Is a
Hiunirjcant fact, however, thut it does
not attempt to disprove the assertion,
which is founded on statistics as accu-

rate as the multiplication tkble. Mere-
ly trying to laugh it out of sight is as
good as a concession of its truthfulness

The BtTtUlaO Washington Post has
made a collection of Cleveland epi-

grams, witticisms, auKilotes and at-

tempt's at repartee. The collection as
a whole impress's at hi being some-

what wearisome aud ponderous Never-

theless, there is one gem la the list
which seems worthy of a
It is the assertion of Mr. levelaud to
bis chum, Don M. Uickinson, that "an
enemy is never so thoroughly defeated
as when one refuses to qiurrel with
bin." it is svidsnt from coutumpra ry
indications that Btnator David li. ilill
is not yet "thoroughly defeated."

'IhEDKJiocKAi io News Dealer is now
dissatisfied with The TMBtlMCl asser-

tion that the money eoit of Democratic
misrule, not because the figures repres-

enting that cost were iucorrect.but be-

cause, in the News-Dualor- opinion,
they were irrelevant. .Nevertheless,
the fact remains that the first year of
complete Democratic ascendancy since
buchanan has cost the country more
than the money cost to the north of
foar years of frightful civil war
Voters who ordered that kind of a
"change" and are satisfied with it are
ciceedingly rare, outside the oflices of
Democratic newspapers

ATTuRSEV Genkkw HrVSBL'S reply
to Treasurer Powell's questions re-

specting the theatrical license problem
is an opinion full of common sense.
The- - paragraph exonerating county
treasurers from "active duties In the
way of fsrrtsing out attempted, pre
sumable or actual violations of the
law" may annoy casuists, but it will
be pleasaut reading tu thousands of
Pennsylvania theater goers who do not

wish to encourage violations even of a
discredited pioneer law yet who, at the
same time, do not especially desire to

see that law enforced. The natural In-

ference from the attorney general's
brief is that the heavens will continue
to span the sales even it (bis law be not.

lived up to in tbe fulness or its ami

qatUd int suing; mij that is approxi
mate')' ibe geui ral idea.

.

'one billions of ioM it a steer b fee f
pan fur Dtmocratie "Brtbrm."

H'oon BCFORI Ilia oongrMeionai elee-tion- a

of isdo, when tho Democratic
w,n making1 it furious ealnniitv

Hbont, crying "panic," "lianl time,"
"farm mortgagee" nu "plutocracy.''
rertni'i li 'I'lbliean journals warned
the opp '.ion V.mt it wis estalill 11

precedent whicn vroul.i ri'-a- Oi i

bogttl loart Dsinrc-.-.c- got into power
lnt now, vp hen us coloss il incompet-
ency has prfcipi.itil a reiil panic, trie
v.- tit according to Dun, iu the pMl
iiirty veiir, it bt the nerve to asli
that tlio etrinKenoy bis not alluded t

!c olviouely :. relish being boist
v itb its own

Mit BlNOXMLY'S einorieuce as a
pacificator has mad .' him as m id as a

nornet. These are some of the tunder
and' affectionate epitli-t- s which he

ulls with double loaded Stnpbaail at
Ihoje who refuse 1 to be harmonized by

him: "Malaparti" possessed of the
"scoariad lost for power aad plaoa'
' mousing and DtUtinoOS cabal" show-lo- g

"patty and leHlsii malignity," and so
n. in eonolailoo, tbedlsgastsd mdi

ator suys "The p,.rty cannot afford to
get into bankruptcy and enforce a
liquidation simply l ocalise it has a

simple OU its little linger.' I'.videntlv
tile rol; of
vintages.

peacemaker has its disad

OU1 DOOR HLLIEF.
It is growing obv iott1 to S.'ran ton inns

that the problem ot out door relief
will uot be satUr ictorily aud parman
ently settled tbil side of a complete
Btnl Marching revision of the acts of
150.' uul lMi.t. Within the past ten
y ars a widespread change has over
taken the prevailing methods of ad
mlnlsteriog relief Tbe Idea that be
oatlia a eltllSD is unfortunate he should
therefore be treated to the additional
Infliction oT having hiiusitt brvidel a
pauper and put into public evidence as
uu object of contempt has beau so vig-
orously assailed by honest aud con
slderate reformers that it already
sbowa sigus of weakening aud must
soon disappear entirely.

Ihere ought, in the nature of things,
to be no serious diltsreuce of opinion m
to tho statutes upon which our reliet
system is founded. Any friction or
npoertainty as to the meaning of the
law tends inevitably to obstruct aud
impair the efficiency of that system's
practical aud daily operation, and thus
to augment tue miserv of the sys-

tem's helpless beneficiaries. The
change iu sentiment which lias devel-
oped since the law was last revised
should have clear and explicit reuog
ultiou iu the statutes of the comm u

wealth, it should no longer be due to
chance, local generosity or the waiving
of possible legal interference that un-

fortunates are enabled to obtain relief
through the performance of liouorabl-- t

work upon terms Involving no public
reproach, rather tuau be carted iguoiu
miously "over the hills to the poor
house,'' that unequalled graveyard of
of hope, ambition and sslf respict

The present difference of
will be valuable to the public if it shall
lead to a correct definition of the law
as it exists, thus clearing the pathway
to any amsuduaats tnat may bs
thought necessary. The present uncer-
tain location of authority under the
special act of ISO! is an anomalous con-

dition whose further continuauc
would be a redaction upon the fairness
of our legislative aissmbly. VieWel
from any standpoint, the question bril
ties with perplexities which could b--

most satisfactorily removed by the
framing of a complete, new law, appll -

cable uniformly to all similar districts
in the state.

It WILL be very agreeable news to
tbe numerous friends of Rev. Dr.

Warren G Partridge, pastor of the
Peun Avenue Baptist church in Scran-too- ,

and elsewhere throughout Pennsyl-
vania, that lie has decide 1 not to ac-

cept a recent call to the pastorate of
the First Bsptist church of Syracuse,
N. V. In many particulars this call
embodied one of tbe highsst
tributes that could be paid to a
Christian minister It was acompli-men- t

to his learning, bis eloquence
and bis piety that will questionably
be r grstef ul recollection iu bis m mi
ory aud that of his friends. Uut tho
peculiarly warm and cordial relation-
ship that exists between Dr. Partridge
and members of his Penn avmue

has happily carrlel the day,
a fact which will be most pleasantly
received by every Scrantouian in tonch
with the success that has atten lei Dr
Partridge's ministrations In this city.

-

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
Ills announced In the columns of a

local contemporary that collector
Grant Herring "makes uo pretensions
to being a civil service reformer."
Well, so much the better It is unfor-
tunately to often the case that the poll-licla-

wiio makes the most pretensions
is the one that do-- e the least genuine
reforming It is not always the man
who occupies sll his energy in tellimr
whet h" intends to do tnat really does
the most In this world. Oie trouble
with civil service reform irs those
who spell their titles with large letters
and find a melancholy solace iu the ir
reverent designation. "Mugwump!'
is that by tin tiius they get ready to
do something, they too frequently dis
cover that theif mental resource hSTe

been eaten up in superfluous prellml
naries.

On instance In point suggests itself
in the speech deliverei in New York
tbe other evening by an eminent edu
cator, tbe president of 'a prominent
American university, wno exhausted a
laign amount of really valuable energy
iu sucn serio omic rhetoric as this

The party of moral reform mean tooon
vert the epigram "Public ottoe is a public
trutt " intoati actuality. At the prusont

one I rear public ufflce is a private crust,
Dung by the bust to tbe party henchmen
who feed from ibe crumbs of plunder mat
fall from his unhallowed lable The Anwi
loan despot Is a uew unite J loss iSBeBS
itlve tu ibeuitflulatlQg and restraining in
flUeucesof woatf proMlge or seutlment a
base and Ijnnrant fellow who excels In
low cunning and Iu the wretched arts o.
venal leadership, aud who Is In what
ilieaven save the Oork'i he oalls politics
Imply for what he can get out of politics

This Is the worst ot all t) raunles under
which a people can groan.

And yet, If the peopl do any amount
of groaning nnd-- r this bur leu. it le of
their own direct volition, since all that
tbey need to do, to get rid of It, is to
go to tbe primaries, attend caucuses
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and put fit rami into office. The much
derided "bow" it a base growth di-

rectly chargeable to tho fact that
while the professional Civil Service
Reformers of ibe largo (Upiul variety
were staying away from tbe primaries
and polls, to prepare fia otationi
sgalnit matters Md things in general,
the enterprising ward "heelei" was
getting in his tots

It will be-- grearh' to th credit of the
co'.hctor, Democrat tuougli heii.

Ifbe'shotlld trova to have a prsctica'
man's oontempttor fspMltlee of fin'

.1 mii talk and a wholesome reg ird
for tue business interests nf his deptrt
rnent. The tine civil eervios reformer

the oue. lio he Republican, Dimo
crat or what not, to whom a lov-- 1

headed public will lift its hat insin-
cere respect- - is the one who makes of
tbeolrll service a carefully conducted
business, run by bminest men. for
builuess meu. on business principles.

FoHr billions of Ion'S is ll slefp pi it'r ttt

put for Dnnocfcile ''reerai."
.

Tklkl ARB coiidiimns of social da
pair which to an Amerloau are almost

incredible. Lven in tho blight of a
partisan threat to reproduce in this
favored laud one of the severest factors
in the creation of this condition, wo
are saved from a personal realt!U6n
of the economic and sociological dept hs
iu which are nurtured inch human
anomalies aa Yaillaut. Destitute alike
of fear, feeling and conscience, his verv
existence was an incessant mcnac I aud
Ins execution a mathematical problem
of self protection cMly in morbid
eyes was there anything heroic in his
continuous bravado. The human
mechanism which , for any reason, sis
bereft of its controlling spiritual ten
ant, whether alive or dead, provokes
lees of pity than of Surprise, Anarchy
is the gospel of midness. Let the
agents of anarchy be treated as maul
acs whose departure from life is

gain.

In last EVgNiKO's CarbondaleJ Herald
appears the formal announcement of
J. W. Oould'a retirement as its man-

aging editor. Anew relationship has
been formed by which Mr. Gould will
have control of the Herald's weekly
issue, which is to be doubled iu
size and otherwise improved. Mr.
Gould is a Tkiui'se graduate who has
acquitted himself admirably since bis
entrance into the journalism of the
upper end. 1'nder his coutrol the
Daily Herald has achieved a place
among the very toremost ot inland
state journals. That bis new venture
will be equally successful can be confi
dently predicted from The TRIBUNE'S
knowledge of tbe man.

I

r'oiir billion of "" i- - il ateep pt
I ativ "reform."

TOUND,
Then Noted.

lion. James T. DuBois, ot (Treat
Bend, one of Mr Grow's warmest sup-- i
porters, may be included among the
talented sons of Susquehanna county

opinion who are well qualified to represent the
our great commonwealth in tbe balls
of congress Although still a young
man, Mr. DuBots has a thorough ac
qualntanSS with national politics.
t rom the modest occupation of Betting
lyne at tbe case In a country newspsp ir
office, Mr. DuBois rose to the editorial
chair of oue of the leading Republican
organs at Washington, D 0. lie was
subsequently made Unite I States con-
sul at AlX'la-Chapell- e. which position
he filled with dignity aud filellty.
Returning to this country at
tbe beginning of thn Cleveland
administration, Mr. DuBois became
publisher of tbe luventivejAge n jour-
nal, issued weekly nt Washington, D

C and now divides hi time between
that city and (rroat Bend, where he
has an elegant residence. Mr. DuBois'
name has been mentioned at a congres-
sional nominee from the Fifteenth dis-
trict upon several occasions bnt he Iisb
always declined tbe honor, saying, that
the time ha I uot arrived for him to seek
a nomination at the hands of bis
friends. Mr. DaBois is an eloquent
peaker. R pleasant gentleman to meet

socially, and posseiges all tin other
qualities calculated to insure success
politically, it D safe to prsdict that
Hon .lames T. DuBois. will again be
heard from in N'orthwesteru Pennsyl-
vania politics.

see
Editor .lames P. Taylor, of the Mont

rote Republican, is one of tho on thus! .

astic Bonermen of tho northern tier.
Editor Taylor hasepant much ttini and
money in distributing trout nd sal
mon fry in the streams and lakes of
Hiisqiiohnuna county, and can tell a fish
story with the case anil tiueucy of tho
oldest inhabitant.

Dr. J. W. Coolidgo, the well known
bomeopBtbUt, is one of the most en
thusiastic archeologists in this section.
the doctor has made extensive study oi
the relics nf the Colorado an 1 Arizona
Cliff dwellers, end has written ninny
interesting articles upon tbe subject
Dr Coolidgo is a gracnfnl writer as
well as a thorough stulent, aud bis
discoursos upon the antiquities are al-- v

ivs interesting nni instructive.
t ts

Eiitor Llward A. Niven.of the
Times, is :i of th' most

prolific versatile writers In this part ot
tbs state Upon apparent ly barren
soil from a literary standpoint, Mr.
Mlven produoso dally one of tbs most
interesting impels In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. BJltor Niven as it
writer of verse has few equals in this
section, his piimis always read with
interest by people of literary taste
Ills libretto for the comic opera. Th)
Smith Family " sparkled with good
things and deserved t!ie recognition it
received at the time the opera was pro
dnosd

Bliould Know How to Ac'.
futit.ft.'jiiH frets

v roproJuco from tbe 8i bamtom Thiu- -

( en Inteivlew with Mr. William Cofi
BelL of that clt), which speaks nuUiorita
lively 'in UAqSMtion of free coal. Air.
Cornell is en expert with personal know-
ledge el the Nova Scotia field mid wltli
long expeiicucn Iu turowu. rim luctsund
tlgnrcs show the deuiirr ni, i, msnacee us
under tlu Wilson hill. 1'hc vsat interests
nf labor anil production mioUeil lu th
coal tudustry shnutil know how to deal
with the representatives who have uton
false to theni.

- -

Not In the Anthraolt Rig-io-

Km ftftj I It raid.
It wo cnild mini'X thn 'climate nf the

lliiwnliuu islands, vrltbout the tw jple, the
project would vtri) unanimously.

It la Partltanahip Oane Mail.
' a.'. IVmeti

The n ek less partisan ohstlnacy of thn
pretBOters of thu ruinous Wilson tcheinu
In persisting In it lu the face ut the main
fett aud uuruistukahle resistance of thu
country certaiuly Itamaiug enough, but

to assert t lint, its enactment is "glviug to
the country what It asks for" is tanta-
mount to declurlng that the idle and
starving thousands ask fur continued
idleness aud starvation lustcad of work
aud bread.

Treuchant and Vereatlle Pen.
.S'iuU ian11" 7'iuiucii''

K. T. swojt. a termor Montrose newa
paper man, la now ii.eiciaie editor of the
Scrantox TniBuxt. Mr. BWeef wields
trenchant aud versatile pen, aud will
prove a valuab'a acqutottlon to tbe stall1 ut
that excellent lnlauU daily.

n a i

H,i-itn- . Bourbio Chorus,
H'iHe Jerri Ntl lualrr.

i 'ollecior iierring you're a man.
As knows what lie's abnut:

So let us liare a chance nt p:ip
S &J turning rascals out.

ewl ft fjlu. KtiLua Vat at kmH (flit

UWe4v"s V't-U;- .

i Hies Uie Tobae

AVOID

This ia

conviiicetl

Hal.ir
comfi

nasily without ilii- -

GRIP
BY WEARING

Fleece Lined Hygienic

UNDERWEAR

fake, ii it aud be

CON RAD, HATTER

HEU.1NU AUKNT.

CEE

FURS! FURS!
CAPCU 18 INCHtS DEEP

French (aiey Capes, is inches Utep
Astrakhan capus, " " ,

Aiti attban CspeSi " " ,

AtStftltblilt Cupos, " "
L)y xd y uu C'upos " " .
Monkey 'apes, " " .
Monkey Capes, " "
N'at Otttr Capes, " " .
Nut. Otter Capes, " " .
Krlmmer Capes, ' .

Beaver Capos, 11 ,

Nutria Capes. "
Beat or Persian Cspee " '

Al.i-- Capes, " "
Alaska Seal Capet, " " .
Mink .ti" " .

Brow u Hal ten Capes " " .

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan C'upes. lui'tlus Jeep
Baltic Sea Capos.
Electric ."eal Capes, " .
French Cenej Capes, " .

Mink Capes,
Brown Marten Capes. " .
Muukey Capes, "

and

. 4 00
5 00
V IU

. l 00

. uoo
. 15 00

. 0o

. ts oo

, is 00

. a oo
15 00

. ft 00
. pn
. iooo

OUO0
. cjuo

10 fJ
. iS 00
. 15 Ui

.. H 00

.. SO 00
,. WOO

8j oO

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Furs.

Repairing Furs a Specialty,

B LANK BOOKS
LANK BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS

Olce Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LEADING HAKES.

Fine Stationery
WIHT.W ATI-:!- ; M AN. mil FEAXK

l.l.N FOUNTAIN PENS.
All Ihiaiautsdil

Aleuts for Crawford's I'eus auil

Buck's Flexible Rubber Stamps.

Reynolds Bros.
Statluners CnQravers

LACKAWANNA AVK.

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Match-up- ! j the smell of it. Always! Broad, long and thick,
mot pennies,

winter
but your

Your undershirt is wear-
ing out faster than your
drawers. All right, match
it up. Come to us and we'll
sell you just now Under
shirts to match Drawers,
Drawers to match Shirts,
at half the price you paid
originally.

For we are in the same
fix. More shirts than draw
er3 of some kinds, more
drawers than shirts of
other kinds.

Same state of thing3 in
Women's Merino Under
wear.

Odd pieces at the oddest
of odd prices. We've no tar

$5, now
in. a

it like

DO YOU SELL?
ARE YOU

PRESENTS?
of Mixed Clear Toys,
or gay style of Candy or Xuts,

Wagons, elocipedes,
Tricycles, Doll Cabs, iiuuii
or Toys of every kind.

DOLLS
China Dolls, Wa Dolls,
Patent Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
any kind of dull lioiu 'JoctoSlD

SLEDS OR

For Boys, Girls or 1 lolls, iu
.Maple. Oak or
to 915.00.

Iron, hum 258.

We have goods and onr
inices are right. Wholesale

J. D.

uud retail.

DELICIOUS, MILD 8UOAH
HAMS.

EVERY HAM

GOLDSMITH'S 8 BAZAAR

THE MATCH-U- P SALE
Match-up!- !

Underwear

314 Lacks Ave,
YTomuke a of supplying com-

mittees tor Sunday Schools. Fairs, Festivals

suggests shop3. $2.98 a pair.
Come here and match-u- p

your disintegrating Under-
wear.

Same case with Fine

Blankets
We'll say 50 pairs high-clas- s

Blankets.
gets them above them,

days at
tumble-dow- n price.

Blanket in
fatock assail next

We'll it NOW before
winter goes.

While bloom
beauty are still on them

Duquesne Blankets.
Big, Clean, wholesome,

paper or camphor to pack warm, worth price
away woolens Won't $3.75
have around. Don't Dartmouth Blankets.

OR

MAKING
Candy,

Express

SLEIGHS

BICYCLES
the

WILLIAMS DRO,

SPECIALTY'

undertaker

YOU

Our Blanket3. White
as warm as genuine
charity, $4.75.

j California. Three sizes,
$G.50,$7.50, ($2.50
a pair off regular price.)

i have a few of
above Blankets, slightly

on outside fold
handling. additional
discount be from

Somebody fori the on
a few a rickety,

No camphorated Two things
shall us

fall.
sell

the
the and

pair.

Dress Goods
45-inc- h Imported

Twills,

38 inch Novelty Crepon
Effects. 25c.

Spring Novelties
stantly arriving.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

NEVERSLIP HORSE S

Removable and g Calks.

are sole agents Bradford, Columbia, T.a.ka

wanna, Luzerne, Montour, Pike. Sullivan, Susquehanna,

Wayne Wyoming counties, State of Pennsylvania,

Catalogue on application.

Bittenbender&CoJcrantoii
Wholesale anJ dealers' in Wagonmakers' and blacksmiths'

Supplies, Iron and

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
AND WILK tS PA MANUFACTURERS Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General SCRANTON, TA.

GREAT SALE
OF THE

Walter's Stock of Dry Goods

COMMENCES

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5

The Fashion
308 Lacka. Avenue,

AND AT THE

New Stores

ASK YOUR GROCER AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING WITH

a

STOWBRS'
AND

Black

OURllX) ABSOLUTELY rTJ.B
LARD.

RAIL-- OF LARD BRANDED.

own

We
the

by
An

will

50c.

We

and

BARRE.

Oflice.

AT

400-40- 2

Lack Ave.

jwtradepplibd STOWERS PACKING CO., SCKANTON, PA

chalk,

$8.50.

pairs

soiled

made
prices

T

U franii

any

rai,

HE DUTHE1L STUDIO,

till
CHAROK
l.ATKVI'

315

Fine

con- -

for

retail
Steel.

tCRA.NTO.N

1. tl'KWANNA AVKM I

il'K.lSTON I A,

madl contract itii
factory to cut i.w
between nuw anil Ciir
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